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A. B. Hall was an Oriole passen-
to Lake Charles last Friday.
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to the parish seat last Fri-

Ova Haven of Jennings
guest of Mrs. Ella Allen,

your reserved seats for the
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ore.

.Garland' of Jennings, was
e•ss caller in our city lMon-
moon.

SBurk of Estherwood, was
t of friends here the lattee
last week.

ed seats for the piano re-
ight, on sale at Cooper's

ore.

H. L. Meeks, living north
-went to Jennings Sunday 
to spend a few days visit-
randparents, Mr. and AMs. i
eeks.

L Now is the time to commence

getting ready for a grand Fourth
of July celebration.

Misses Jeannette Shaw and May
Dautel were shopping in Lake
Charles Saturday.

Miss Eldla Yantis went to Abbe-
ville to attend commencement ex-
ercises there Friday.

Wm. Epler returned Tuesday
from the Gulf, where h'e had been
spending several days.

Get your seats registered for fhe
piano recital tonight. Tickets on
sale at Cooper's Drug Store.

Clyde Miller left on No. 4 Satur-
day for his home at Hornbeck, La.,
where he will spend 'is vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 1. Longenbach
returned Saturday after spending a
couple of days with f ., iends here.

Rev. P. B. S. Bussey of Roanoke
was a pleasantcaller at this offiee
Tuesday, while oIa business visit
to our city"

Dick Clark returned to his home
in Jennings, Saturday, after a
short visit with his brothers, Arth-
ur and James.

Mr. and Mrs.'T. B. Compton of
Roanoke, were in Welsh Monday
evening attending the monthly
meeting of the O. E. S.

FORn SALE:-A fine Poland China
Boar, about ten months old and a
fine individual. Inquire of or ad-
dress B. P. Tabor, Rice, La.

Messrs, Robinson and Carr went
to Lake Charles Tuesday to see
wiat can be done relative to secur-
ing block 23 as a public park for
the city.

The ice cream supper and dance
given by the young ladies of the
Catholic church, was a decided
success in every way. The hall
was crowded to the limit of its ca-
paoity and -a general good time
waserijoyed by everyone.

ace W. T. Hntcheson was a businessrth visitor to the parish seat Tuesday.

Roy Barbee and his mother,[ay Mrs. W. R. Barbee, were business

Lke visitors to Lake Charles Tuesday.

A few choice Scotch Collie Pupsbe- for sale. Call on or address

Henry Welch,
Welsh, La.

ay Miss S. D. Evins, assistant prin-en cipal of the Welsh High School,

left Monday for her home at Fay-

he etteville, Arkansas.on Elmer Goodreau who has been

attending school in Alexandria
_r- during the past winter, returned

home Wednesday evening.

Miss Wise, who came up for a
short visit with her friend, Missch Iva Hathaway, returned k, her

a home in Estherwood, Friday

Morgan Wall was a business vis-ke itor to Lake Arthur Thursday, go-

ee ing there in the interest of theSit American Veterinary Supply Co.

Don't forget the recital at thene auditorium tonight. It will be

a good and is given for a worthyh- cause: a new auditorium for Welsh.

The auditorium fund still grows.
of If you are not down for something,my get busy and sign up for any

ly amount you want to from $5.00 to
$100.

a Miss Mable Walker of Jennings,

a is spending the week here, thed- guest of her brother, Alson Walker,

who is runniag the pumping plant
for A. D. Patterson.

The Juniors of the Corngregation- I
-al church, held a jolly picnic on the
bayou Saturday, in honor ,of the
r Moody girls, who are soon to leave
for their new home near Elton.

~ fiss Lucy Ketch went to Crow-ie ley to visit her sister, who will

close a term of school near that
place, the end of the week. She it
" ahd her sister will return Mlonday. .

e
.•ARYa•P.:--A light.ed, two-year- r

old heifer, having some white up-
on her, branded LA on left hip.
Liberal seward for ,information
leading to the recovery of same.
Leave word at this office.

Lostr:-Last Thursday night,.be- c
ftweed the auditorium and the home 1

of lrs. Thos. Davis, a circular h
broooh, containing about 30 bril- tliants. Finder:please notify Mrs. a

A. M. Liseomb, Welsh, La.

SLogan Moore arrived 'Tuesday i'.from Lafayette wqere he had been .d

spending the past year attending J
the Industrial Institute. He will sl
spend the summer with his rbrother ti
C, B. Moore, at~the oil field. fr

Mr. and Mrs.. A. J. Findley of t
Iowa, attended the closing exer- 11
cises of the high :school last Friday -
evening. They were accompanied
home Saturday by their daughter,
Miss Ada, who has been attending
school here the pas~t year.

Mr. Elton Nims, of Humboldt,
Nebraska, who is interested in
San Antonio real estate, where he
has been since November, spent a
few days here this week with the
Lewis families, leaving for the
north Thursday afternoon.

Capt. Samuel Morthlaad, who is
managing the Scharff plahtation
this season, expects to start to-
morrow for Decatur, Illinois, where
he will'spend about thirty days
visiting friends and members'of
his old fire company.

The Texas Oil company is'erect-
ing a large storage house and tanks
in the west part of town, for the
storage of their refined products
They expect to establish a distrib-
uting point here, from which they
will supply the surrounding count-
ry.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T Jones enter-
tained about forty of the young
people at their pretty home in the
east part of town, last Wednesday
night. Various progressive games
and other devices made the even-
ing a most enjoyable one, which 1
passed all too quickly. The host-
ess served delicious refreshments."
consisting of cream and cake. At
a late hour the guests departed, i
thanking the hoste and hostess for
a detligbtfiil ve4niini.

is Misses Harriet and Mabel Good-
r. eau returned from Welsh Saturday
where they spent a few days with
their sister, Mrs. S. E. Green. The
Misses Goodeau were accompanied
home by Mrs. Greene and her little
son, who will spend their vacation
here.--Lake Charles Press.

STRAYED OR STOLEN:-From Chasi
Buck's farm, five miles northwest
of Welsh, about February 8, one
dark brown pony, heavy. built, Q9
brand on left hip, low down. $5.00
reward for return of pony or in-
formation leading to his recovery.
43 tf A. G. Davis, Welsh, La.

Rev. A. A. Sutter of Roanoke,
passed through here Monday morn-
ing on his way home from the
northern part of the state, where he
has been filling a preaching ap-
pointment. He reports that the
country from Shreveport south to
DeRidder, enjoyed a fine rain
Monday.

The editor of the Journal re-
turned Monday from a two week's
visit with friends in and near Kan-
sas City. We were very agreeably
surprised when we got back to find
that the office force had succeeded
so well with the business that our
presence here seems almost a su-
perfluity.

Rev. J. A. Carruth returned
Monday evening from Lutcher,
La., 'where he had been conlduct-
ing a series of meetings for the
past two weeks. He reports a
nMniber of conversions and much
entihusiasm aroused. He will oc-
cupy his own pulpit at the regular
services here Sunday.

Miss Iva Hathaway, one of our
fa-vorite city teachers, left Satur-
day morning for her home. She
will visit friends at Estherwood
and Bently before going on to Rus-

iton. The entire community' will
rejoice to learn that she has been
reappointed to her position here
,for another year.

Dr. H. H. Hardy stopped off
Friday for a visit with friends, be-
fore going on to his home in Texas.
He has just completed his medical
course and received his degree at
Tulane University. Madam Rumor
has it that he is soon to claim and
'take away with him one of Welsh's
attractive maidens.

Miss Jeannette Shaw, the popu-
lar teacher of the primary grades,
depa.rted Saturday for her home in
Jennings. It is understood that
she will spend her summer vaca-
tion in California. Her many
friends here trust that she will re-
turn to her work this fall greatly
invigorated by her summer's outing.

Lon Atkinson, with headquarters
at Jennings, representing the Win-
ona Mills, was in Welsh Monday
and Tuesday in the interest of his
company.

Melvin Pinney, who has been
working for 0. N. England for
some time past, ha(d the misfortune
to be struck by a timber projecting
from a moving freight train, Satlr-
day night, with such force as to
break his collar bone. \hiJe the
wound is very painful. M•r Pinney
is able to be about an:d will soo
start on a trip to Colorado, whore
he will remain during the sunllner

P'rof. G. K. X\'Xaupler, who has
h:•t clir e ff thr \\'elsh schools
durIin the past ye:,r, left for his
home in i 'inini Toesiv b oon.

The rnnIIv firendts otf Messrs. Tom
and Able Tothl, whose return home
from \:,lp:rnisn was mwnti,:ed in
o(ur (I:st issue, will be glai to know
Tmi t',•omple'te I his commnercial
course:.,n,1 recei\vtd his I;loorna, and
that .\' , \N il' r:',lumatt a .:t June in
phrlarun:ev. Roth of t ise young
gentlenmen have growv to mn nhood
in this (e'rnnunity an:d have merit-
ed and received tihe respect and
friendship of everyone.

W•T-XT ."r-E. _ Ru•ssell, Tr.
Welsb, :: Loml•liana.

tary Public. Justice of the Peace
tar cWard Two

:: :: :: RESIDENT AGENT FOR :: :: ::
ROYAL INSURANCE Co AETNA INSURANCE CO.

OME INSURANCE CO. QUEEN INSURANCE CO. a
m INSURENCE CO. SUN INSURANCE CO. of London. 3

RESOLV-ED
SolNEED NOT GO BARE

HEADED, WE HAVE S•MANY
' TRA~ HATJS

A MArN15 IRSTJUDGED
NOT BY WHAT IS IN HIS
HEAD BUT BY WHATIS
ON IT Bus rE

;YOUR HEAD FEEL HOT IN THE OLD
.ARE WEARINGE WHY NOT PUT ON
SCoo.L, SWELL STRAW HAT? Tt{E
iE CENTER of ALL FEELING AND UN-

' HEAD FEELS GooD YoU -CANNoT

WE CAN MAKE THE HEADS of
:AND CHILD-REN'FEEL CoMFoRTABLE

RESPECTFULLY,

fiN MRA NTIL CO.,
rs - i- i -a u5 "

ith Li tle Prices.
.-. 7'na. `: .IY."1{'J:`_ a 7 JwI? 'h

"Diamond
Edge"

TOOLS
make glad the heart of tool
users. Theare sharp, ready
to use, hold their edges and
make work a pleasure. Cost
nomore than"the other kind."

HATCHETS, CHISELS,
AXES,

FILES, BITS, SAWS.

Bertrand.DavisCo.
LIMITED.

Welsh; La.

FOR SALE-

BLOCK 23.
As a whole or in part.

*0* Applya to **

Wm. P. Russell, Jr.
} "-g ' '`4 t '.' : t -a~y x 

s i; 
c

e SHADOWS FADE
-WHEN YOU HAVE MONeY

IN THE BANK.
PUT IT IN

THE BANK
FOR

SAFETY

Be prepared for the misfortunes that visit ev-
eryone at some time.

Begin today to save some of the money you.earn. In ten years you can have a little fortune. Is
not this a duty you owe to yourself and to your
family?

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
of Welsh.

Horsemen,

(n'i 4 '
BAY FRANK, te

Finest Roadster ever
brought to this section
of the country, will make
the season at the P. J. Unkel Farm, 7 miles south-
east of Welsh.

BAY FRANK is a Blood Bay, with black mane and tail;
weight 1100 pounds, with a track record of 2.28. Terms:

:$10.00 to insure mare in foal.

UNKEL BROS, Welsh. La.

IiNONCEMENT
We wish to announce to our patrons and

friends that we are installing a MEAT
MARKET DEPARTIlET in our store and
tloaday. May 24, we will be ready to serve
you with the Choicest of Fresh Meats. We
believe we will ie. in a position to offer you
the Best of Meats at a lower price than they
can be procured elsewhere.

Planters' Grocery Co.

Contractor and Builder.

Moving of Buildings a Specialty.
Address at Welsh, La., or 'Ph3re No. 112


